Travel Insurance

Pack peace of mind for your

next getaway

9KVJ$(/6TCXGN+PUWTCPEG[QWECPEJQQUGVJG
DGPGƒVUOQUVUWKVGFVQ[QWTURGEKƒEVTCXGNPGGFUŤ
YJGVJGT[QWCTGVTCXGNNKPIHQTDWUKPGUUQTXCECVKQP
6TCXGNKUCPGUUGPVKCNRCTVQHNKHGHQTOQUV$GTOWFC
residents, but unforeseen mishaps can easily
URQKN[QWTRNCPU
#V$(/YGVCMGVJGIWGUUYQTMQWVQHƒPFKPIVJG
DGUVVTCXGNEQXGTCIGHQT[QWTPGZVVTKR6CMGVJGYQTT[
out of your journey with a BF&M travel policy and
GPLQ[RGCEGQHOKPFFWTKPI[QWTPGZVIGVCYC[

0HGLFDO HPHUJHQF\WUDYHOH[SHQVHV
6JGRQNKE[EQXGTUGOGTIGPE[VTCXGNGZRGPUGUKPEWTTGFD[VJG
Insured Person returning to Bermuda or by friends or relatives
who must travel to the ill or injured Insured Person (subject to the
2QNKE[.KOKVWPFGTVJG/GFKECN'ZRGPUGU5GEVKQP 
Covers expenses arising from death, injury or illness to a Maximum
.KOKVQH

'R\RXKDYHDFKLOGVWXG\LQJDEURDG"
You can request coverage under your travel policy to
cover students for 365 days a year and for unlimited
trips. And it’s not only their travel that is insured
– BF&M’s Student Personal Property and Travel
Insurance covers:

Insurance matters for travel
$(/ŨUVTCXGNEQXGTCIGRTQXKFGUCDTQCFTCPIGQHRTQVGEVKQP
CICKPUVOQUVQHVJGRTQDNGOUVJCVECPJCRRGPYJKNG[QWVTCXGN

3HUVRQDO$FFLGHQW,QVXUDQFH

Ŷ Replacement cost of personal property, including
dorm and apartment furniture, and electronics*

For unfortunate accidents sustained during your trip, the policy
covers the following:

Ŷ Reimbursement of travel or accommodation
expenses if a trip is cancelled or curtailed*

Ŷ Accidental Death up to $250,000
Ŷ .QUUQH.KODUQT5KIJVWRVQ

Ŷ Compensation if involved in personal accident

Ŷ 2GTOCPGPV6QVCN&KUCDNGOGPVWRVQ

Ŷ Compensation for medical and emergency travel
expenses for student and/or close relatives.

Ŷ 6GORQTCT[6QVCN&KUCDNGOGPVŤQHVJGCOQWPVQH
Personal Accident per week to a maximum of 104 weeks
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&DQFHOODWLRQ FXUWDLOPHQWH[SHQVHV

6JG$(/FKHHGTGPEG

Many travel expenses are non-refundable so the unexpected
ECPEGNNCVKQPQTEWTVCKNOGPVQH[QWTLQWTPG[ECPDGEQUVN[
%CPEGNNCVKQPTGCUQPUCTGNKOKVGF2TQVGEVKQPWPFGTVJKUUGEVKQP
DGIKPUCUUQQPCUVJGRQNKE[KUKUUWGF

9JCVOCMGU$(/FKHHGTGPVHTQOQVJGTKPUWTCPEGRTQXKFGTU!
9GNKUVGP#PFYGVCNMRNCKPN[9GWPFGTUVCPFVJGKORQTVCPEGQH
openness, trust, and commitment, and we look for solutions,
HQTIKPITGNCVKQPUJKRUYKVJQWTEWUVQOGTUQPVJCVDCUKU

%DJJDJH SHUVRQDOHIIHFWV

Our core values of truth, trust, and teamwork are the foundation
QHCNNQWTDWUKPGUUFGEKUKQPU6JG[IWKFGQWTDGJCXKQWTKPOCVVGTU
big and small, and anchor our relationships with employees,
RCTVPGTUCPFENKGPVU

$CIICIGCPFRGTUQPCNGHHGEVUCTGKPUWTGFCICKPUVNQUUQTFCOCIG
If you lose your travel documents, such as tickets, passports or
XKUCUYGYKNNRC[VJGEQUVQHTGRNCEGOGPV0QUKPINGKVGOVQ
GZEGGFWPNGUUURGEKƒGF/QPG[KPUWTGFWRVQ
If your baggage is delayed by more than 12 hours, we will pay
VJGEQUVQHGOGTIGPE[RWTEJCUGU UWDLGEVVQVJG2QNKE[.KOKV
WPFGTVJG$CIICIG2GTUQPCN'HHGEVU5GEVKQP 

:LGHFRYHUDJHIHZH[FOXVLRQV
6JGRTKPEKRCNGZENWUKQPUCTGENCKOUTGUWNVKPIHTQOOGFKECN
conditions existing before the policy starts, participation in
hazardous sports such as snow skiing or scuba diving unless
suitable coverage is arranged when the policy is issued, adverse
weather conditions, death, injury, illness or cancellation protection
HQTRGTUQPUQXGT[GCTUQHCIG HQTGZKUVKPIEWUVQOGTUVJKU
exclusion may be waived), personal accident protection for
persons under 5 years of age, loss of property not reported to the
RQNKEGCPFDTGCMCIGQHWPURGEKƒGFHTCIKNGKVGOUUWEJCUEJKPC
INCUUNCRVQRUCPFQVJGTGNGEVTQPKEGSWKROGPVWPNGUUFWGVQƒTGQT
XGJKENGCEEKFGPV

Financial strength
$(/ŨUƒPCPEKCNUVTGPIVJTCVKPIUCTGVJGUVTQPIGUVQHCP[
insurance group offering domestic insurance in Bermuda and the
%CTKDDGCP6JG$(/)TQWRJCXGVJGHQNNQYKPI#/$GUVTCVKPIU
Ŷ $(/)GPGTCN+PUWTCPEG%QORCP[.KOKVGF# 'ZEGNNGPV
Ŷ $(/.KHG+PUWTCPEG%QORCP[.KOKVGF# 'ZEGNNGPV
Ŷ +UNCPF*GTKVCIG+PUWTCPEG%QORCP[.VF# 'ZEGNNGPV
Ŷ +PUWTCPEG%QTRQTCVKQPQH$CTDCFQU.KOKVGF# 'ZEGNNGPV

Frequent travellers
Planning on taking multiple trips in a year? With our
̨H[LEOHDQGFRQYHQLHQW)UHTXHQW7UDYHOOHUSROLF\
\RXFDQVHOHFWWKHEHQḨWVDQGOLPLWV\RXQHHGRQ
an annual basis.

This communication contains general information only and does not constitute a
contractual offer. The details contained within this information are subject to change
from time to time. For professional services or advice, or for a full outline of terms and
EHQHͧWVSOHDVHFRQWDFW%) 0GLUHFWO\DW̻%) 0̼LVWKH%) 0JURXS
RIFRPSDQLHVRIZKLFK%) 0/LPLWHGLVWKHSDUHQWFRPSDQ\

7KH%) 0GLIIHUHQFH",QVXUDQFHWKHZD\LWVKRXOGEH
Have questions or need more information? Talk to a BF&M representative today +1 441 295 5566

